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MESSAGES FROM THE TEACHERS
老師的話
A lot has happened in our classrooms since our last issue. Let’s find out!
從上一期到現在，我們的教室裡發生了很多事。我們一起來看看吧！
Pre K 預幼班
Pre-K learned about our Five Senses and the winter season when the year
began. In the month of February and in honor of Valentine's Day, we
talked more about our feelings and how we can express ourselves.
Learning about the different emotions we can feel and having
opportunities to talk about them are building blocks for social-emotional
intelligence. We also learned about dental health for National Children's
Dental Month in February. Pre-K also started learning the Chinese
phonetic symbols (Zhuyin) and studied characters through books by Mo
Williem. The arrival of the Spring season lends to the use of non-fiction
books to learn content knowledge. In the months to come, we will be
Math: In vs. Out
planting and observing the butterfly life cycle. We will be focusing on
數學： 裡面和外面
addition and subtraction through number stories. We look forward to
learning! 一月的時候，預幼班學習了關於五官和冬季的知識。隨著二月的來臨
借著慶祝情人節的機會，我們進一步討論了感覺和怎樣表達自己。學習和討論不同的感覺是建立情感智商的基
石。二月也是全國兒童牙醫月，我們也學習了有關牙齒健康的知識！我們也開始學習中文注音和通過 Mo Willem
的故事書來學習研究故事中的人物。隨著春天的來臨，我們會閱讀科學類書籍來學習學科學知識。在以下的幾個
月裡，我們會種植物，觀察蝴蝶的生命週期，我們會通過數學故事來學習加法和減法。我們期待學習更多知識！
Kindergarten 幼稚班
The Kindergarten classes continued to busy ourselves to learn, master,
and enjoy ourselves. In reading, we stormed into reading more about
animal life both in ponds and those whom survive the cold by
hibernating. In writing, kindergarteners continued to build our sight
word knowledge while also practice building our sentence structures. In
math, students are mastering their knowledge on shapes both two
dimensional and three dimensional. We work on their attributes as well
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as comparing things in our environment that are in these shapes. Although academics are important, we
continued to enjoy ourselves with our classmates with additional activities and explorations such as
100thday of school, celebrating and understanding various holidays such as MLK Jr. Day, President’s Day,
the Lunar New Year, St. Patrick’s Day, and Valentine’s Day. We also explored good hygiene and healthy
habits within our classrooms while also being visited by NYU’s Dental Outreach group to provide us tips to
keep our teeth healthy. We continue to learn, grow, and explore together in Kindergarten。
Kindergarten 幼稚班 (Continued 繼續)
幼稚班的同學們繼續忙著學習掌握知識和享受學習的樂趣。在閱讀方面，我們開始大量閱讀很多有關生活在池塘
裡的動物和需要通過冬眠來渡過冬天的動物的讀物。在寫作方面，學生們繼續學習認知生字以及練習句型。在數
學方面，學生們掌握了二維以及三維圖形的知識。我們不但學習這些形狀的特徵，而且將它們與比較生活中有這
些形狀的物體進行比較。雖然學習知識很重要，我們也沒忘記享受跟同學一起活動的時光，比如說我們一起慶祝
上學 100 天，學習並且慶祝馬丁.路德金日，總統日，中國新年，聖帕裡克節，情人節。紐約大學牙科對外聯繫小
組還來到了我們的教室，跟我們一起我們還探索了保持牙齒健康的良好衛生習慣我們在幼稚園裡持續學習、成
長、和探索。

Silly Hats for Dr. Seuss
為紀念兒童作家蘇博士而戴的淘氣的帽子
First Grade

一年級

First graders have been busy learning the school community and
how to be a good classroom citizen in both English and Chinese. We
read both informational and literacy text about school community.
We challenged ourselves in thinking about how to be a good
community member. We wrote an opinion piece about what it means
to be a responsible classroom citizen in English. In Chinese, we
wrote about why we need to follow the school rules. Now, we have
expanded our study into learning about school communities all over
the world. By the end of this unit, we will write about our life as a
student at Shuang Wen School and compare and contrast our
school lives with kids school lives in other parts of the world.一年級
的同學忙著通過中文和英文學習有關學校社區的知識以及怎樣成為一個
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好的班級成員。我們讀了關於學校社區的文學類和非文學類的書籍。我們挑戰自己，思考如何成為一個好的社區
成員。我們用英文寫了一份關於有責任的班級成員的觀點，我們用中文寫了爲什麽我們要遵守學校的規定。現
在，我們把學習擴展到學習世界上其它地區的學校。在這個單元結束的時候，我們會描寫關於雙文學校的學生生
活，並且跟世界其它地方的學生生活進行比較。

Learning about Community 學習社區

Main Character 學習故事的主要人物

Second Grade 二年級
In our 2nd grade dual-language program, students have been learning bout plants. They not only observed
and recorded different kinds of seed, but also researched fun facts about plants. For culminating
projects, students made a Chinese informational book about plants. In English, students also wrote
informational text about plants. In February, we celebrated Chinese New Year and Valentine’s Day with
families. Parents were invited to participate in hands on arts and crafts activities with their children to
express their love with each other. In the next unit, we are going to learn about the city where we live,
New York City. We are going to discover the diversity and the uniqueness of the city. Each student will
make a Chinese travel book and write an opinion piece of writing about their learning. 在我們二年級的雙語
項目中，同學們學習了有關植物的知識。他們不僅僅觀察和記錄不同種類的種子，也研究了關於植物的有趣的知
識。最後，學生們用中文寫了一本關於植物的科學書。二月的時候，我們和學生的家人一起慶祝了中國新年和情
人節。我們邀請了家長們來參加手工活動來表示對互相的愛。在下一個章節裡，我們會學習我們居住的城市，紐
約市。我們會學習這個城市的多樣化和特別的地方。每個學生會做一本中文的旅行書和寫關於他們學習過程的觀
點。

Center Time: Science
小組學習時間： 科學小組

Center Time: Chinese
小組學習時間： 中文小組

Center Time: Math
小組學習時間： 數學小組
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Learning to Write a Paragraph
學習寫段落
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In the past few months, third graders have been reading nonfiction
articles and examining nonfiction features. They learned how to
identify the main idea and find facts in informative articles. Students
learned to use graphic organizers to organize ideas and write
informative essays. To prepare for the New York State ELA and Math
exams, students have been working on test taking skills such as
underlining important details from the passage, using context clues to
figure out the meaning of an unfamiliar words and comparing and
contrasting information read in an article. In addition, students were
reminded to use process of elimination and reread the passage and
word problems during the test.

在過去的幾個月裡，三年級的學生們學習閱讀了非文學類書
籍以及這類書籍的特徵。他們學習了怎樣歸納非文學類文章的主
要思想和怎樣找到事實根據。學生學習了用網絡圖來構思和寫作
非文學類文章。爲了準備紐約州英文和數學統一考試，學生們還
積極練習備考技巧，比如說畫線標出文章中重要的信息，用上下
文的線索來找出不認識的字的意義，比較讀到的信息。另外，我
們也提醒學生在考試中用排除法，重新閱讀文章和應用題的方法
技巧。

中文科學寫作
Chinese Informational Writing

